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(Continued.)
FOR

FAIRAGRES
' Oiled roadways, bordered bv IreM nnd shrubbery, lpndlr.fr off Dodge St. paved ,
roanVlust wrrt of Happy irol'low club grounds, affords attractive approach, to
beautiful building sites of frortt one to five-ac- re tracts. Prices, $OiO and- - upwarda per;
lu re. Reasonable term.

DUNDEE
$fW to 9B75 will buy high, inghlly lots, ready to build on, with rement sidewalks,;

trees, water and clone to where the new sewer la already built. Only 20 minutes' ride
from center of business dlatrlct. Map wlthTrtcee upon application.

CHOICE HOMES IN DUNDEE
$7,B00 New -- room house, quarter sawed oak flnlah throughout, atrlrtly modern,

located In one of Dundee a beat cornert. This houso la substantially built through- -

$7,000 for good house, strictly modern, situated on three lota with fine
shade trees and all klnda of email fruits, Good barn on place.

16.000 for all modern frame houa?. never been occupied: owner anxious to
ell fcr business reasons. Very eaiiy tertns. Investigate till".

M.fHO for practlcaly new -- room frame house, oak finish, on car line, near nappy
Hollow club; owner anxious to sell, price recently reduced. ;

OMAHA HOMES AT REASONABLE TRICES
' $2.r,0 3123 California. Bt., cottage, modern except furnace. Specials In and

Xxvv-- vn N. 23d Bt.,'$ rooms and nc.ptlon "hall." frame house; close to'
High school and Crelghton College; will lent for J.T5 per month.

.1,7if Southeast corner 30th and Iodn; StJ., modern house, In Urst-clas- s;

condition, close to boulevard. Specials all In. V .

$4.500 frame house, strictly modern, oak finish, cxcellort location ln

H htm for KVroom hruse, all modern, located on corner lot. 74x124 feet; steam heat-
ing plant and newly painted and In best ot condition. Investigate at once. Kountie,
Vlatl,'m tor brand new residence, near Rrownell Hall. 8 rooms, nil modern, oak fin-

ish first floor; birch, white enamel and oak finish aecond floor, tiled bath room; good
bot water heating plant. Investigate this at once. i

CLOSE-I- N BUSINESS LOCATION
J.Vi.OOO-200-- foot frontage, close to the choicest retail property in Omaha; all specials

In and paid for. Reasonable terms. -
tlu for corner lot, within three block of 16th and Harney Sts., near high class

Improvements; value bound to Increase. Investigate these.
ACRE-TRACT- S CLOSE IN '

f300 for 2 acres, with good 8 -- room house, plenty of young fruit, good well,
small' barn and chicken coop; 15 minutes' walk from Florence car line, on paved

rfcraf or 'about 2 acres, with good Ihouse and outbuildings; all kinds of
bearing fruit; northwest of Fairacres and south of Benson.

4 Ml for well Improved fruit farm, having good house, lighted by.
electricity, barn, buggy shed and othnr necessary outbuildings; all kinds of fruit,
beautiful shnco trees, seven minutes' walk from Florence car line. This price In-

cludes 1 farm Implements, horse, wngm. bugiry and loO chickens. Investigate at
once ar property of this class is seldom offered for sale. Owner leaving cltv

IKBOO-- Welt improved re fruit farm, 2W, miles north of Florence, good house
and outbuildings, bearing fruit of all good upland and lowland for pasture.
Ideal fruit and truck gardening proposition. Keaaonable terms.

GEORGE & CO.,

Peters Trust Co.
We are now repairing and papering a good

house at 614 North 40th St. 1 his 7
Is but one block north of Leavenworth
car line; house ha mantel and grate In
parlor, bath and toilet, city water ajid
tar. JTe can soil this on terms for about
$2,KK.

A good house, In walking distance;
rooms all large and the house is entirely
modern and fuces east. We want 3,iwu

lor It. Might shade a little for all cash.

A fine m house In Kountxe Place;
ccrner, 86x124, south and east front. The
house Is entirely modern and In f(rnt-cla- ss

condition. Price, $S,000. Would con-

sider good farm. In trade. ,

On the southeast corner of 35th and Pop- -
we have a very desirablefileton which we have Just' completed,

built by day labor and ot best material;
very fine old Kngllsh oak finish on first
floor, birch and hard pine above; maid's

'room and store room on third floor; hot
vaster heat and beat ot plumbing through
cut. Can be ready to occupy In ten days,
(tee us for prices and terms.
: I,, VACANT

We have somo very choice locations In
Dundee, both on car line and half block
away; some desirable corners, others In-

side loU. All of them are choice and
sure to advance In value. Can make
Itrms it you desire them.

Peters Trust Co.
'Ground Floor New York 9f"2f'

O. C. OLSEN,

$300 CASH
i

Balance monthly, for dwelling,

modern except furnace, built 3 years ago;

In first-clas- s condition; cellar under en-

tire house, cemented floor and bricked up;

permanent walks. Close In. Price, $2,250.

ON SOUTH 10TH ST.
Near Bancroft, cottage, fronting

east on paved street; lot 52x100. Part
cash, balance easy terms. Price, $1,600.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
brick flat of 4 apartments, close In.

Annual rental, 1664. Price, $4,500.

0. C. OLSEN, ,
Main Floor. 101 South 16th St.

--en

BUNGALOW
' BARGAIN

"

and nobby, 6 rooms, all modern
except heat; piped for furnace; full
cemented cellar; east front. 3208 N.

26th St. Price, $2,650. Can make
terms. Must bo seen to be ippre-clate-d.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
" 1320 Farnam St.

Phones Douglas 1064,: Independent
09)

CHEAP LOT
On north side of Franklin St., between

SCKh and 81st Sts.; on grade; city water and
sewer In street; price, MO, W caan; $10 a
month.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 8. 14th St.

(!)

' PRICE $6,750.00
N RENT $1,080.00

PRICE! 16.766-RE- NT $1,080 PER ANNUM.
his Is a very gooa buimuig ui live nais

snd one store, all rented and In goid ren-
dition, all modern and In nice location; a
sr.ap to the first one who cans.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
436 PAXTON BLOCK.

(ID)

Good 40-Acr- e Farm
A1olnlng the new factory town of Ralston.

Ilousa and Improvements go with this
tract. It's going to be valuable for plat-
ting. Look up this piece at o.nce.

Shimer & Chase Co.
' ' lt Farnam St., Omaha.

Douglas Ut7. Independent
U

CALDWELL, NEAR 24TH
Two large houses, one of eight rooms,

with hot water heat; other with four rooms.
modern, with furnace; both properties ui
bees of repair. W.SUO.
y. JX WEU.D, Wead Blk., Uth and rarnam.

(1- 9-

F1NS house, very cheap, to be
removed, tilt Dodge. Tel. D. 4142.

(19 ila4 x

two boosI rwldenoa nronertle. walking
SiatafuM) .of city ball; deal with owner;
cheap fcr caah. Addrvaa K . care hee.

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY SALH

(Continued.)

kinds,

New

1601 Farnam St
(19)

close In Snap
$2,100

rooms, nil modern except heat; 4 large
bea rooms, parlor, rear parior, dining
room and kitchen; porcelain bath, marble
lavatory and toilet, hot water boilor, also
good cistern and pump in kitchen; ce-
mented cellar, shade, permanent walks;
15 minutes' walk to town.

DUNDEE BARGAIN, $2,475 .

New house. 7 rooms; first floor all
finished, second iloor not finished, but
rough plumbing and partitions In; piped
for furnace; city water; barn; 2 lots, 100
xl26; lots ot small fruit; all fenced.
Owner going on farm and Is sacrificing
for quick sale. Better look at this. Good
terms.

FARNAM STREET
PROPERTY"

We have 116x162 ft., with 2 large, modern
houses, that can be bought very reason-
ably and good terms. This property Is
growing more valuable every year. See
us about this.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 BEE BLDG.

'Phones Doug. 4764 (19- )-

WEST FARNAM
A fine substantial brick

house of 11 rooms, thoroughly
modern. Fine garage. Con-

venient to car. 125,000. R 191.

FIELD CLUB
A beautiful corner lot, with

a fine all modern
home. 111.600. iR 189.

SELBY
436 Board of Trade Bldg.,

16th and Farnam Sts.
(19)

LAND NEAR OMAHA. '
5 acres, 1 miles west of llanscom park,

JJoO per acre.
10 acres, 61st and C Sts., $200 per acre.
14 acres, half mile outside city limits, on

main road, near the U. P. cut-of- f, $175 per
acre.

32 acres, same location, but Including
some bottom land, $118 per acre. This Is
wen suitea lor a aalry.

20 acres, near Center St. and the city
limits, $160 per acre.

Harrison-- & Morton
912-9- N. Y. Life. Tel. Doug. 314;

$900 SNAP- - ,
Four-roo- m cottage with city water: full

east front lot. He me at once
. D. WEAL), Wead Blk., lsth and Farnam.

(19)

A. P. lukey & Son
A MODERN HOME
ON EASY TERMS

We have finally finished re-
pairing n4 Harney lit. und it
in now in me best of condition.
Painted inside and out and
papered throughout; perma-
nent walks.''-

- The house Is now vacant
and we can give immediatev ; possession. The price on tuisproperty is only .t.tm0. which
18 cheap on a cash basis, whsn'' you consider that the terms we
can make are moie than
reasonable.

A. P. TUKEY & SON.
44a Board of Trade Uldg.

'Phone Doug. 2181.
(19- )-

FIVE-ROO- cottase. lares nantrv. mm
bath, furnace, $J,U00; reasonable terms.
Za p. Will bU (19)-M- 454 24x

BIX IXJTS 33x150 for $1,000 19th and
lAirci. w. Jt. (Jutes. (19) MS90 23

REAL ESTATP
'AkftI AND HAiNCil LA.MJ FOR SALS

Vail far a la.
POULTRY ranch near San Diego, 15 acres,

jiew nouse ana other buildings
splendid schools; fine wttwt Price, lo.uou
wui n. m. n ens, uusionia,

(20) 630 22x

Cutler e a.

THE HAQADORN INVEST
MENT COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
NEBRASKA AND COLORADO

LANDS
Some good Investments In western N.braska lauds. We have large holdings oflands In the tainoua SAN LUItf vn.LY of Colorado, which we are offering

at very low prices, w.th permanent waterrights. The most productive lands la the
wuiiu. mv w lur kuvuiu anu price- -

VI I, HUB.
MAIN Ofp'irE, 161$ TREMONT

COLO.
42U-- Dk4i

FARM AND FRUIT LAN TV

Denver Oreeley dlsirtcU under Irritationsugar beets, alfalfa, general farming and
fruit raising; low price, easy payaiania
Nations! Investment Co.. k1 Urandeui

iag.. umaea.. ; si. ixjuglas -
tal-- ZU

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: NOVEMBER 22, 190S.

RPAI FQTATFr, w I n u ,
FARM AJID RANCH LAND FORSttB

Colorado Ceatlaaed.

OPPORTUNITY
EXTRAORDINARY

Trrlrated land, ten miles east of Denver;
best soil and Irrigation in the state, at
less than 25 per cent of Its real value.
Twelve sections bought by South Omsha
snd Council Bluffs shrewd investors during
the past 60 days.

This land Is advancing rapidly and an In-

vestment means a fortune In the next few
yesrs.

Come wtlh us next Tuesday and sea and
be convinced.

National Investment Co.,
ES2 Brandels Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

III-- Hl ZJ

Irrigated Colorado Fruit Land
"OTERO ORCHARDS." a suburb of La

Junta, a thriving city of 6.500 people, on
the main line of the Santa Fe Xallroad,
In the heart of the famous Rocky Ford
district. Richest soil and finest climate
on earth. Ideal for cantaloupes, small
fruits or orchards, which net from $:i0rt to
$ per acre per year. Five acres of this
litnd assure you of a good Income for life.
Price now only $126 to $1300 per acre. Easy
payments. This land Is sure to double
and triple In value quickly. If you are
not ready to settle on tills land now let
us Improve It for you until you are. This
Is your opportunity to buy at opening
price, either for a home or safe nnd most
profitable Investment. Write for free map
and particulars today. La Junta Land
Co., 3J0 Santa Fe Ave., La Junta, Colo.

20)-- 628 22x

MUST RAISE CASH.
800 acres valley land, 82 miles east Denver,

S'JO broken, all fenced; d;

must sell 110.50 acre; terms, ioress S
609, Bee. (20)-M- 64O 23x .

Iowa.

SUBURBS OF COUNCIL BLUFFS.
4.77acres good fruit and garden land, with

house; large barn, windmill and
coal cellar; on East Broadway road; level
all way to postoffice; 12.000; 1400 cash,
balance 10 years time; 6 per cent. IL O.
McQee, 14 Pearl St., Council Bluffs.

(20) M648 22

ailssoarl.

CORN' lxA.Ua Write for state map,
booklet and weatherreport. Sent free.

BAZEL J. MEEK, CHILLICOT11B, MO.
(20)

If ebt-KSlt-

TWO FAKMBARGA1NS
We have two farms In Custer county

which we wish to close out within the next
thirty days and In order to do so we are
offering them at little more than half their
actual value. They are as follows:

rso. l tiO) acres 7 miles from good rail
road town, on the main line of the Burling
ton, all gentle rolling upland, not rough,
no canyon; 4.0 acres choice tillable land;
ITS acres under cultivation; about 240 acres
enclosed by good fence; fair Improvements,
consisting of dwelling), stable, new
corn crib, hog house, poultry house, good
well with steel windmill, pump and tanks.
This Is a splendid all-rou- farm for com-
bined stock and farming. Price, K0 per
aero for the next thirty days.

wo. z wo acres 10 miles from good town
on Union Pacific: practically all tillable; 150
acres under cultivation: 240 acres fenced
pasture; fair buildings with good well.
windmill, pump and tanks. A snap at IM
per acre.

Reasonable terms will be given upon the
above.

For particulars write or call on
BENSON & MYERS.

412 N. Y. Lite Bldg., Omaha.
(20)-M- 534 28

160 ACRES fine land only 6 miles from
(irand Island, Neb. This is most excel-
lent land and may be had at a big bar-
gain and on special terms. For terms.
reason tor selling and full particulars
aauress owner, ox izz, Lexington. Meo,

(20) M393 27x

10 ACRES A BARGAIN.Improvements worth tSOO. Rich soil, near
gooa market. Rented for 12 per cent of
price aaaea. Must sen at once, uwner,
3492 Meredith, Omaha. (20) 229

NEBRASKA IMPROVED FARMS. "

Menlck County. Nebraska.
Two of the best Improved farms In Mer

rick county, four miles southwest of Centrat-- 4
City. One of these consists of 42S acres
needed land, with about 200 acres accreted
and on the Platte river, one mile water

front. No better land In the state. Ideal
for stock raising. The other is a Quarter
section, lull improved.

J. C HUTEaON,
213 fc. 16th St., Omaha, Neb.

(20)-M- 221

FARMS FOR SALE.
Relinquishment of very choice 640-ac- re

homestead 4 miles from R. R. Cherry
county; 300 acres meadow and farm; 200
acres fenced; good well, small house; hun
dred acres free pasture. Address D 697,
Bee. (3)) M551 22x

Texas.

TEXAS Good farm land. Write. Re
markable crops. W. D. Wilson, Houston
Texas. (20)

Washington.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY.
You can do this by Investing In land In

Arcadia, close to Hpokane, with four
transcontinental railroads; irrigation sys
tern Installed; average temperature sum
mer 62 degrees,' winter 36 degrees. We
plant the trees, spray, prune, care for
them four years without charge. Fay
one-tent- h down and the balance on small
monthly payments. After four years the
property will be turned over from which
you should derive an Income of $1,000 per
acre a year. We will continue the care
of the property for a nominal sum. Con
tlnue your present business, have your
savings earn more than any other In
vestment In existence. Write us. Grant
& Dye, Inc., bi1 American Rank Bldg
Seattle, Wash. (20) E 22x

. Miscellaneous.

farms free. Our 112-pa-

book, "Vacant Government Land, de.
scribes every acre In every county In
Vnlted States. How secured free. 1909
diagrams and table. All about free ir
rigated farms. Price 26c, postpaid. Webb
Publishing Company, Dept. IM, Bt. Paul,
Minn. ")

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS of $600 to $6,009 on Omaha real
deuceo kkEVb REAL ESTATE CO..

ivol N. Y. Life Uldg.
22)-- 781

WANTED City loans snd warrants. W,
Faruam Smith at Co.. UM farcam St.

PAYNE. BOSTWICK at CO., N. Y. Ufa,
Private money; $buv to S5.IMI; low rate.

(22)-- 7S

MONEY to loan salaried people, diamonds
Jewelry, etc. rrivaie party; strictly con
Iiuenuai; easy ijiiirni.WILLOWS,

864 Brandels lildg.
(.22) M569 22x

LOWEST RATES Bemia Paxton block.

PRIVATE FUNDS to loan on second real
estate tnortgagea Apply room lis First
National nana uiag. uen rnone ixiu)
Ul$. (B auu itov a

FIVE PER CENT
money to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BKENNAN.

Room 1. New York Life Bldg.
(22)-7- 51

WANTED City Wans, Peters Trust Co.
(22) 754

MONEY TO BUILD.
$8n0 to $JuO,000 at current rates.

W. H. THOMAS, tot First Nat. Bank Bldg.
tUJ-I- M

PRIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAY- -

GARVIN BROS., IM JrARNAM.
423) 76

CITY AND FARM LOANS.
Ed L. Cubrar.

31 New York LI fa
Mercantile incorporating company; will In-

corporate your business correctly. 314-3-

jsew iora uit. t(X-- -

$; TO tiSOQS made promptly. F. V. Wesd.
weaa Biag., uth ana s arnasa. yatTJ

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

Good 6
Farm Mortgages
Always oil hand and for sale in

amounts from 1300 to $3,000.

, BENSON & MYERS,
412 N. Y. Life Bldg,

(22)-M- 543 23

MONET TO LOAN --Payee Investment Co.
(22) 760

PRIVATE money to loan, J. II. Sherwood.
lf Brandels Bldg. (: 7M

FARM mortgages, 6 per cent; 12,000 up.
Patterson, Patterson Block.

(221-M- 616 28

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED to buy for cash, corner lot about

40 or 45 feet by 60 or 70 feet. West or
southwest part of city preferred. State
location and lowest cash price In reply.
Address 3. care Bee. (23) 409 22x

WANTED Unimproved land or lots. Will
give my snare or stock in retail Indus-
trial corporation for same. Describe what
you have and state vslue. Peter
Mathews. Orion. 111. (23) M459 22x

WANTED Information regarding a good
rarm ror sale; not particular about loca-
tion; wish to hear from owner only, who
will sell direct to buyer; give price, de-
scription and state when possession can
be had. Address I Darbyshlre, Box 1910
A, Rochester, N. Y. (23)

WANTED To buy best Income property
lousiness prererrefl), Ii6,x; will nuv pri-
vate party. Address C, 613, rare Bee.

2.1x

WANTED To buy at once, on reasonable
Terms, so or ltjo-ar- rarm, fairly well im-
proved, for a home. Do not want high-price- d

land, but would consider $50 per
acre. Address Box 123, Decatur, Neb.

(23) M641 23

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED a loan with private party on
west Karnam property. Address
care Bee. (22) M 467 22x

WANTED-- T0 BUY

HIGHEST prlca for furniture, car
pels, cioines ana suoes. Tel. Uoug. 3S7L

(26) 763

OLD MAGAZINES. Walker's Agency,
umana. (a M727 decv

RIGHT prices paid for furniture.
carpets, stoves, clothing, shoea Tel. Red

401. (25)-7- S4

FRAME store building to move, north side.
J. il. I'arrotte, Board of Trade.

(28) SI594 IS

WANTED TO RENT
YOUNG, married couple, no children, very

iignt houseKeepers, raw foodlstn. vege-
tarians, want large nicely furnished bed-
room; running water Is possible, kitchen
privileges, home comforts, and use of
piano. In strictly private family (no other
roomers); location west ot 24th St. Give
full particulars and terms. Address O 660,
Bee. , (2ij) M438 22 x

(ROOM and breakfast wanted on car line;
must be nice room. (Jive phone number.
Address N 659, Boe. (26) M439 22x

WANTED-SITUATI- ONS

WANTED At once, a steady position as
watchmaker or assistant, by young man;
can also do first class clock and jewelry
repairing; am fair on engraving; own
tools; now employed; small town pre-
ferred. Address Y 16, Bee. (27) M397 2x

REFINED Christian woman would like po
sition aa housekeeper or nurse. Aauress
H, 662, care Bee. (2?) M399 23X

WANTED Position by young lady as sten- -
vgruyiier; cxperiencou; aoou references
from Washington, D. C. Address L 656,
lieo. (27) 421 22x

SITUATION wanted by good, first-cla- ss

colored laundress or house cleaning. Any
time you want good, first-clas- s help callDouglas 4079. (27) M567 22

WANTED Position as bookkeeper or aud
itor; experienced; can furnish references.
Address C 696, Bee. (27) M539 22x

AN experienced, registered pharmacist de
sires position on road as traveling sales-
man; can make good on any line. Ad-
dress N 606, Bee. (27) M635 22x

S2CI1EIV1HNCED stenographer, Excellent
reierencea. u, ismana uee, council Hiurrs,
la. (27) M649 22

STOVE REPAIRS
WE have in stock (no delay) repairs for
every make of furnace, steam or hot waitr
beater, water fronts.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS.
12064s Douglas St

Telephones: Boll. Douglas 9u0; Ind., 1.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Patrick J. Cavanagh and wife to City
of Omaha, part ne', I 1

T. C. Kennedy und wife to Hugh E.
Wallace, lot 7. block 2. Carthage no

Tukey Land Co. to Ellery It. Hume,
lots 4 und ft. block 2. Cllllon Hill.. 1

Jenule A. Parmenter Clark and hus
band to bad i Temme, lots 1 and 2,
block 9. Orchard Hill

Nelson 11. Ralnden and wife to M. O.
Wolsotl, lot 3, block "A, " Saunders
& lilmebautrh's Addition ; E.2Ir0

Joseph Z. Pilug und wife to Daniel
vt entergard, lots U and 24, block 1,
Military Addition COO

Same to same, lot 8, block 2, Lowe's
ub 8(0

Helen R. Clark to Frank E. Gamble,
lots 49. 50. 61. 52. Stewart Place

Patrick J. Gorman and wife to E. O.
Jackson, sub lot 3, tax lot 33, se4,
swVi. 3.0.0

Reserve Realty Co. to Andrew Peter
sen, lot 4, block 20, Hitchcock's Addi-
tion

Kenwood Realty Co. to Edna A. Bur-dic- k,

lot 32, Kenwood
Everett R. Woods to Augustus C

Anderson, lots 8 and 9, block 19,
llanscom Place

Elmer R. George and wife to Kath- -
enne llnkerton et al., w,lot 16,
Hawe's Additiun
Totals ....$17,293

LEGAL NOTICES
THE SOUTH OMAHA AND WESTERN

RAILROAD CuMPANy bpeclal Meet-
ing. Omaha, Neb., October 7, )9us. A spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of the
South Omaha and Western Rallroaa Com-
pany will be held at lh office of me
Company In Omaha, Neb., on Friday,

18, 19ue, al 11 o'clock a m., ror the
purpose of authorising ami providing fur
tne sale of the railroad of The South
Omaha and Western Railroad Company,
with Its franchises and appurtenances, its
real estate and personal property, to Union
Pacific Railroad Company, the considera-
tion for such sale to be the cancellation of
the bonds and satisfaction of the mort-
gage of said The South Omaha and West-
ern Railroad Company, and the assumption
of all its other indebtedness by the said
Union Pacific Railroad Company; and for
the purpose of transacting ail such other
business as may legally come before the
Heeling. For the purpot.es of the nielir.
the books for the transfer of stock will
be closed at 3 o'clock p. m. on Monday,
December 7, 1UC8, and will be reopened at
10 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, Dcein)r
19. ltxji. T. U. ORH Secretary, OKdtoDU

Realty
Bargains

Find tbem every day
by wstchlnr the an-

nouncements la THE
BEE'S Want Ad

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Gains Are Almost Universal and Each
Week Surpasses Predecessor.

EXTENSIVE PLANS FOR FUTURE

Storks of Dealers Are) Depleted and
Many Shipping; Departments

Are; Working Over-

time.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.- -R. O. Dun & Co's.
weekly Revltw of Trade tomorrow will say:

Gains are now almost universal, each
week surpassing Its predecessor In volume
of trade, while manufacturing plants in-
crease active capacity, and confidence Is
finding expresHluu In extensive plans for
the future.

At many points seasonable weather has
stimulated' demand ftr winter goods, and
there Is a gratifying chnngo for the better
in regard to the promptness of collections.

Some sections are backward, however,
either because the temperatures continue
too ."llgh or on account of the failure to
market erf ps promptly. Frequent evidences
of depleted stocks In the hands of dealers
are noted, especially when shipping de-
partments work overtime In order to ninke
sufficiently prompt deliveries.

nil ADSTREKT'8 RKV1KW OF TRADE

Enlargement and Expansion Are Still
Dominating; Indorsees.

NEW YORK. Nov. "21. Bradatreet's to-

morrow will say:
Enlargement and expansion are still the

dominating influences in trade and In-
dustry, and the volume of sales and of
orders booked by wholesalers and manu-
facturers continues to show gains, particu-
larly In the commercial and manufactur-
ing centers of the north, east and west.
Still certain evidences of Irregularity are
found In the reports that mild weather is
retarding sales of winter goods at retail
In the above sections, and southern advices
are that improvement in that section is
rather slower than expected and that low
cotton prices and holding of that product
by producers are checking trade and col
lections.

Idle cars are reported growing fewer In
number rapidly. Heavier buying of pig
Iron Is reported at the east and InKe mtu
kets are more active, hut rittsDurg re.

transactions smaller. Prices arefiorts
Business failures In the I'nftcd States for

the week ending November 19 number 273,

against !!CT last week: 2H5 'n the like week
of 1907. 213 in 1906. 224 In 1305 and 193 In 19W.
Business failures in Canada for the weeK
number thirty-thre- e, which compares with
twenty-tw- o last week, and thirty-fiv- e In
the same week last year.

Wheat. Including flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the Week
ending November 19. aggregate 6,569.314
bushels, against 6.U13.4M last week and
6.1U..143 this week last year.

For the twenty-on- e weeks ending Novem
ber 19. this year, the exports are sa.tKU.&fii
bushels, against 85,023,494 In the correspond-
ing period last year. Corn exports for the
week are 239,717 bushels, against 372,yj
bushels last week and to.o:9 in !'. .

For the twenty-on- e weeks ending Novem
ber 19, ccrn exports are ?,631,7ib bushels,
against 19,766,869 bushels last year.

DISTRICT COURT AT AINSWORTII

Criminal and Civil Cases Take Up
Time of Court.

AINSWOR-TH- . Nob., Nov. 21. (Special.)
District court of Brown county convened
hero this week, with the following officers
present: J. J. Harrington, judge; J. S.

Davisson, county attorney; George F.
Piersall, sheriff; II. S. Harvey, clerk.
There are twenty-si- x civil and four crlm
inal cases on the docket.--

The flrs't to be tried was the case of the
State against Harry Chapman. Chapman
was in Canada. The bondsman paid tho
costs and the suit was dismissed.

Arthur Coble of Johnstown pleaded gujjty

RAILWAY TIM EC ARD

UNION STATIOX lOTH AND MASON

Union, raclflo
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited.. a k:oo am a 9:40 pm
Colorado Express a 3:60 pm a 6:00 pm
Atlantic Express sl0:16 am
Oregon Express a 4:10 pin a 6:iW pm
Los Angeles Limited... al2:65 pm a 9:15 pm
Fast Mail a 9:30 am a i:45 pm
China and Japan Mail. .a 4:W pm a ii:60 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm
Colo.-Chlca- Special. ..a!2:10 am a J:0o am
Beatrice & titrumsourg

Local bl2:30 pm b 1:40 pm

Illinois Central-Chic- ago

Fjtpress a 7:15 am a 3:46 pm
Chicago limited a 6:u0'pm a 8:30 am
Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Express.b 7:15 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
Oraa.-F- t. Dodge Local. a 4:15 pm all:30 am
Chlcaso 4k Northwestern
Chicago Daylight a 7:26 am all:48 pm
Twin City Express a 7:45 am ul0:20 pm
Chicago Locai all:30 am a 3:28 pm
si.iiix Citv Local a 3:46 pin ull:uu am
Chicago Local a 4:30 pm a 3:: pm
Chicago Special a 6:u0 pm a 8:23 am
Minnesota-Dakot- a Ex. .a 6:45 pm a 9:30 am
Fast Mail a 3:35 pm
Twin City Limited a 9:00 pm a 8:u0 am
Los Angeles Limited.... a 9:10 pm al2:35 pm
Overland Limited .al0:uo pm a 8:23 am

Nebraska and Wyoming Division
Norfolk-Boncsle- a 7:40 am a 5:20 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine a 7:40 am ali):35 am
Deadwood-Lincol- n a 3:00 lira a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a 3:00 pm u 6:20 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 8:00 pra b 6:20 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 5:30 pm b 1:35 pm

Chlcaso Great Western
St. 8:30 pm :30 an.
St. 7:30 urn :3a pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pin :27 am
Chicago Express 7:3 am :3a pin
Clitcaao Exyress 3:30 pm :30 pm

Wabash
St. Louis Express a 0:30 pm a 9 :25 am
St. Louis Local, (trom

Council Blufts) a 8:00 am all :15 pm
Sianberry Local (trom

Council Blufts) b 6:00 pin blO .15 am
Chicago, Milwswket si St, , l'aal--
Chi. & Colo. Special.... 7:25 am all :50 pm
Cal. & Ore. Express. ...a 6:uo pm a 3 :26 pm
Overland Limited a 9:68 pm a 8 :30 am
Perry Local b 6:15 pin bll .25 am
Missouri Pacific
K. C. & St L Express.a 9:00 am a ( :45 am
K. C. & bt. L. Express..aU';15 pm a 6 :60 pm
Chicago, Rock Islaad & raclflo

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all :05 pm
Iowa i.cal ...a 1m am a 4 :30 pio
Kocky Mountain Tste).. .a 3:uo am all ;uu pm
De Moines 6c Easlcin. a 7:ou ma a 4 m pm
Des Mclnes Passenger.. a 4.00 pm al2 M mil
Iowa Local bll.uo am b 9 :6j pin
Chicago (Eastern Ex.). .a 4:4o pin u 1 :lo pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:28 pm a 8:35 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd ,.all:15 pm a $ 60 am
Colo. & Cal. Express.. a l.M pm a i 30 pin
OkL it Texas Express.. a 4:40 pm a 1, 15 pm

BUIIL1NUTON 8TA, 19TU St. MASON

Hnrllugtoa
Leave, Arrive,

Denver at California.. .a 4:10 pm s l:5u pm
Northwest Special .... .a 4.io pm a :jO pm
Black Hills .a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Normwest Express ... .all:u9 pm a 9:1 am
Nebraska points .a 8:5 am a 6:lu rim
Nebraska Express .... .a 9:1 am a 6:lo pm
Lincoln Fast Mail .6 1:20 pin aU'iil pm
Lincoln b 9:k8 am
Lincoln Local....! a 7:5o pw
bchuyler-Plaitsniott- h ..b 3:10 pm blo:a am
Bellevue-Plattsmout- u ..a fe:uu pm a 8:j9 am
Plattsmouth-low- a 0 k:18 am
Bellevue-- f laiumoum ... b 1 :05 pm
Bellevue-Platlsiiioul- h ..c'2:35 pm C 2:40 pm
Denver lJllllleJ a 4:10 pin a 7:u5 am
Chicago tipecial a 7:J6 am all '45 pm
Cliicas-- txpress a .. pm a 3:65 pm
Chicago tiyer a :jo pm a 3:jo am
Iowa Local a 9.16 am all:30 am
St. Louis Express a 4 45 pm all:3u am
Kansas City bi. Joe..alu:tu pin a 6 jo am
Kansas City & SL Joe. .a 9:16 am a (.10 pm
Kausas City at Si. Joe. a 4.45 pm

WEBSTER STA UTH St WEBSTER

talc-ass- , St. Paul, Minneapolis A

Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ,.b 6 30 am b 8:20 pm
Sious City Passenger. .. b l:u pin bll 65 am
Kioux City Ijcal c s: am c 6 LO pm
Emerson Local b $.56 pm b $10 am
Mlssearl Par If to
Auburn Local b $:Se pm bll:2i am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, e Sun-
day only. A DaUy except Saturday,

to selling liquor without a license and was
fined $100 and costs, which he paid.

Oeorgs W. Hulshlser, charged with kill
ing a beaver, pleaded guilty and was fined

5 and costs, which he paid.
Wallace Bollsh and Harry Bollsh, accused

of stealing lumber from the railroad com-

pany, pleaded not guilty snd their case
was continued to the next term of court.

The civil docket cases were mostly con
firmations, except two jury cases, which
took two days snd nights.

William F. Main, known as the A. M.
Jobbing association, sued Frank S. Wink-le- y,

a jeweler of Long Pine on A contraot
for $315. The goods were delivered and
were alleged to be Inferior to the goods
bought. Wlnkley refused to pay for them.
The case was bitterly fought by William
M. Eley for the plaintiff and J. S. Davis- -

son for the defendant. The jury was out
fourteen hours and brought In s verdict for
the defendant.

In the case, of Charles Adamson against
William C. IjcNamara for labor on house,
the jury was out sixteen hours and brought
In a verdict of $16 for the plaintiff. Court
adjourned to January 17;

NEW WORK FOR THE BLIND

Zleglrr Jlsgiilae, Nov Published In
New York, Eraplays the

Sightless.

Though the blind cannot lead the blind;
the blind ran make books for the blind.
That la being demonstrated by Walter Q.
Holmes, publisher of the Zelglof Magablne
for the Blind. The first thing he did after
establishing a plant of his own In New
York to print the magazine which until
very lately was printed In Hartford, Conn.,
was to hunt up blind girls who needed to
earn money and train them In the work.
Already the establishment at 306 West
Fifty-thir- d street has one blind girl em-

ployed who is totally blind, two who are
partly so and one who Is not only blind.
but deaf and dumb. One of the proof
readers Is a blind man who la working his
way through Columbia university. It Is
Mr. Holme's Intention to work In blind
girls as rabidly aa possible, taking only
one at time, that they may be thoroughly
trained.

The blind girl collate faster than the
seeing girls do," Mr. Holmes said. He
led the way Into the press room back of the
office, where a cylinder press was print
ing off sheets ot the maxaglne In New
York point. As the damp sheets fell from
tho press they were hung over bars In the
drying room. When dry they were placed
In piles on a long table paga one In the
first pile, page two In the second, etc.
Then come the girls who collate. In
rapid succession they pass from pile to
pile, putting the sheets togther In the
order In which they are to be stitched. '

Anita Norman, deaf, dumb and blind
takes the greatest delight 1n file work.
Anita's mother says that before she was
employed on Zlegler's she never kenw her
to smile. The girl being poor, had little
teaching, and life was a blank to her till
Mr. Holmes took her In hand. She halls
with delight the days when she can wor-k-
collating occupies only part of the month

and on pay day she Is perfectly happy
"She can hardly wait to get home with

the money," said one of her coworkers.
Another one of the blind girls Is Jeanne

Hall, a French girl. One girl was quite
blind when she began working on Zlegler's
but the publisher took her to a physician
becoming Interested In the case, treated her
eyes with the X-ra- y and partly restored
her vision.

"Eacn blind girl Is taken to and from her
work, by one of the seeing girls," said Mr.
Holmes. "The seeing) girls are as kind as
possible to the blind girls In every way.
The blind girls do their work faster, I
think, not because of superior deftness,
but because there Is nothing to distract
their attention. Their work is everything
to them."

Two editions of Zlegler's Magazine are
printed every month, one In American
Braille type, one In New Tork no'nt. New
York point Is the type preferred by the
publishers and by most teachers, because
It is more condensed. Bulk Is the great
drawback In books for the blind. Even In
New York point there Is no such thing as
a "pocket edition" for them. New York
Tribune.

AGE OF THE WORLD'S RULERS

Emperor of Anstrla. the Oldest and
King-- Manuel of Portugal

the Youngest.

The roth birthday of President Roosevelt
suggests a glance at the ages of the princi-
pal rulers of the world. Tho oldest ruler
Is, of course, the venerable emperor of
Austria-Hungar- y. Francis Joseph, who is in
his seventy-nint- h year, havlug been born
on August 18, 1830. lie is still active and
continues to direct the somewhat compli-
cated policy of the dual empire. This is
the more remarkable on account of the
many domestic troubles he has had with
his children, his nephews and his wife, who
met her tragic death at Geneva In 1898.

That sturdy old patriot. President Porflrlo
Dlas of Mexico, runs him a "close second,"
having been born on September 15, 1S30, and
Is therefore only a month younger that the
Austrian emperor. He was first elected
president In 1876. and. with one short Inter-
val, has been president ever since.

The next In order of age Is that some-
what erratic gentleman. King Leopold II of
Belgium, who was born on April 9, 1835,

and Is now In his 74th year. Report says
that he Is still as gay as ever. v

M. Armand Fallleres, the president of the
French republic, was born on November 6,
1841, and thus heads by three days King
Edward VII of England, who was born on
November 9 In the same year. Each Is
therefore In his 67th year, and they both
appear to be hale and hearty.

Frederick VIII, king of Denmark Is the
next oldest ruler. He. was Co on June 3
last, while our old friend, Abdul Hamld II,
Is 67. In spite of the visit of our fleet
to Japan, it may be news to many persons
that the present mikado ofJapan Is Mut-suhlt-

and as we cannot trace nnother
Mutsohlto, lie la apparently Mutsuhlto I.
He Is 66 years of age, having been born
November 3. 1862.

Oustavus V. king of Sweden, was born
on June 16, 1858, and William II, emperor
of Germany, on January 27, 18J9. aqd they
are, therefore, each of them about 60, and
they approach nearest of all to our presi-
dent in this respect. The csar of Russia Is
a mere youth, looked at from the European
point of view. He la only 40, and lives In
such seclusion that very little Is really
known about him. There remain Victor
Emmanuel, king of Italy, who Is 39, which,
of course. Is very young for a king, and
those royal infants. King Alfonso XIII o'
f';.aln. who Is 22. and King Manuel II of
Portugal, who Is 19. New York Times.

Bee want ds are business boosters.

Srhnyler Ctrl Barned.
SCHUYLER.. Neb., Nov.

Yesterday aftern'on wlille burning rubbtxh
In her yard, Mies Sophie Muellcli, a well-know- n

young woman of this city, bad her
dress catch fire. She was badly burned on
her arms and body. Her dress was almost
completely burned off her back and but
for the timely assistance of a younger
sister, the accident would likely have re.
suited fatally. The young sister's hands
were badly burned In her effort to put out
the blase. -

0

DUTT ON LUMBER DISCUSSED

Committee Heart Argument! for and
Against Protective Tarxffi.

POLICY OF FOREST PRESERVATION

Attltede ot Administratis Is Re
ferred Te Kansas City Maaa-fartar- rr

Says Increase Is
Necessary.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 21. "A universal
grab game" was the appellation given the
tariff by Representative Champ Clark of
Missouri yesterday st the hearing before the
ways snd means committee on the tariff
schedule for wood and wood manufac-
tures. The administration policy for the
preservation of forests figured largely In
the argument Several lumbermen said
they wanted a protective tariff on lum-

ber because other articles are protected
by the law. This called forth the term
rrab" from Mr. Clark. Representative

Boutell of Illinois asserted. In defense of
a protective tariff, that the government
must secure $300,000,000 in revenue ana
that as a result some industries must be
protected.

That free trade for lumber wouia tena
to prevent the devastation of the Ameri-
can timber lands was the opinion ex-

pressed bv Mr. Clark, who said that It
did not matter If Canada devastated Its
forests. Mr. Boutell argued that the
American forests would have to supply
the lumber for, both countries If the
Canadian forests are depleted snd sug-

gested that 'some broader scheme than
the tariff should be adopted for reforest-
ing the Vnlted States and Canada.

Roaers for Free Timber,
A. Rogers of Minneapolis appeared to-

day In favor of free entry of timber. Mr.
Rogers said he did not believe there was
a monopoly In tho lumber business.

What Is It that has caused the enormous
advance In the price of lumber?" asked
Representative Champ Clark of Mis-

souri.
"There are several reasons," replied Mr.

Rogers, "but the principal one Is to make
more money."

F. P. Lynch of St. Faul. M. J. Scanlon
of Minneapolis and A. W. Gilbert of Du-lut- h,

Minn., also spoke of the repeal of

the duty on lumber.
Chairman Fayne took occasion to

Ms remarks of yesterday regard-
ing tho desires of the committee to hear
both sides of the question.

"The majority of the committee wants
the facts." said Mr. Payne. "These facts
will be used In considering the framing
of a new tariff bill."

"Mr Chairman, you say the majority
of the committee want facts," said Rep-

resentative Champ Clark, on the demo-

cratic side of the committee. "I want to
say the minority are as fully interested
In getting the facts as the majority, If
not more so."

Wonld Not Cheapen Lumber.
"If the tariff on lumber is removed,"

asked Mr. Boutell of Illinois, "will a
man be able to build a six-roo- oottage
any cheaper, as far as tho tariff la con-

cerned?"
Mr. Scanlon replied In tho negative.
Mr. Payne wanted to know what the

effect of retaining tho present tariff
would bo.

"We could. I think, maintain a normal
advance 1n lumber," said the witness.

That he needed protection was the asser-
tion of J. W. White, a lumber manufacturer
of Kansas City, Mo., In asking that th
present? rate on lumber be retained If not
increased. He argued that a protective tar-

iff would tend to conserve the forests of
the country, on tho theory that every stray
log In the forests would be used In manii-factru- e.

'How about Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Glffor S

Pi nchot and these other gentlemen who are
arguing for free trade in lumber In order
to conserve the forests o tho country?"
asked Champ Clark.

"They have not heard me talk," was the
ready reply.

Chlcavo Man for Protection.
Edward Hlnes, a large lumber manufac-

turer of Chicago, argued for protection on
the ground that Carytda has the advantage
of cheaper transportation facilities and
lower cost of labor In the Dominion.

J. A. Brown of North Carolina dalmeJ
that on account of the higher cost of la-

bor, stunipage and supplies 'for JlUe lum-
ber Industry CO per cent of tho Jumbei
mills of North ' Carolina are shut down,
their operation proving unprofitable.

Champ Clark claimed thut the high prl e
of labor was due to the speculation on
the part of lumber producers. The witness
argued that the price of stuinpage, one ot
tho principal costs in producing lumber,
was too high.

J. A. Freeman of Bt. Louis, D. E. Skinner
of San Francisco and C. W. Nlbley of
Oregon added their voices to the appeal for
the continuation of a protective tariff on
lumber. Mr. Nibley admitted that the
profits in bis business were 10 to 15 per cent
under a protect Ice tariff.

Tho committee took recess for dinner at
7 o'clock, resuming the heading an hour
later, when several lumbermen and wit-
nesses Interested In reeds and rattans ap-

peared In favor of a protective tariff.
Trsllmoay at Mabt Sessloa.

Representative Clark at the night session,
which lasted until nearly midnight, asked
for information from the witnesses regard-
ing the alleged purchase of l.DoC.OuO acres
of timber lands at $6 an acre by Frederick
Weyerhaeuser, a millionaire lumber dealer
of the northwest, more than fifty years
ago. After it had been brought out that
this same land is now worth about $50 an
acre, Mr. Clark asked J. D. I.acey of Chi-
cago, a witness, whether there was any
danger of Mr. Weyerhaeuser going to. the
poor house if he used careful management.

Representative Fordney, iwho is also a
Michigan lumberman, also indignantly de-

fended Mr. Weyerhaeuser by asking If there
was any reason why the lumberman should
be criticised for his foreslghtednesa.

"Do you think there Is any reason why
the lumber Industry should be given a
bonus of $2?" asked Mr. Clark, referring
to the tariff on lumber.

"Can't we get along without a tariff If
such large profits can be made In the lum-
ber business?"

Chairman Payne slopped the. argument
at this point, stating tnalhe hearing was
not a criminal trlaU

T. B. Walker, anofher milllonslre lum-
berman of the northwest testified In. favor
of an Increase In the tariff on lumber. ' Mr.
Clark askrd him:

"How much lumber do you own?"
"I do not bee that Is necessary answered

Mr. Walker.
"It is necesssry to the a edibility of your

testimony If you want to know the bafi
truih about it," replied Mr. Clark testily.

Mr. Dalzcll Objected to Mr. Clark's ques-
tions, saying that what amount of timber'
Mr. Walker owned was bis private bus!-- ,
nes. The witness also attempted to de-- ,
fend Mr. Weyerliaeuaer. but Chairman'
Payne Interrupted him.

Please don't ay any more about Mr.
Weyerhaeuser," I said. "We tiled his case
ajid acculUed him." :

J. 8.' Uernun. representing the Pattern
Makers' association of North America
asked that patterns be specifically men-- 4

tiuned In the tariff.
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